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General Grant still lives, though his 
•;t-_ Jeoth may be looked forat almost any 
;^i' moment. He faces his inevitably fate 

sfe!«v;,j.with splendid courage and submission. 

_ Telegrams from nearly all the larger 
:. cities annomioe an improved feeling as 
to the outlook for general trade. At 
most points, with the arrival of better 
weather, there has been an inoreased 
number of sales in dry goods and other 
Btaples, although interior purchasers do 
not appear to be taking goods in excess 
of immediate wants in any instance. 

'3 '- Heavy shipments of oats have recent-
. ly been made to Liverpool from New 
.York and Boston, and a large quantity 
is now in transit from Chicago. The 
British markets have obtained their 

.* supplies of foreign oats in the past from 
Baltic ports, but the chance of war 

- with Bussia has caused England to look 
to the United States and Canada fof any 
prospective deficiency that may be ore 
ated. 

5?K • • •' 
»«$5r .• 
:«« The New York Tribune estimates the' 

.weight of farm products being moved 
' by the railroads from the far west to 

the eastern states at 15,000,000 tons. 
At $4 per ton, the average charge from 
Chicago to New York, the cost of all 
this immense transportation is $60,000,-
000. In 1860 the average prioe was 
$18 per ton, or $195,000,000 for the 
same freightage. This is a yearly sav
ing of $135,000,000 for the joint benefit 
of producers and consumers. 

-:.. . The woman suffragists found • chilling, 
weather for "the cause" in various 
quarters during the legislative sessions; 
The Connecticut legislature refused to 
allow ladies the humble privilege of 

. voting, even at school meetings. Leg
islatures of other Btates had their fan 
over propositions for women suffrage 
and then dropped them suddenly. 
Dakota legislature passed a bill giving 
women the right to vote, -but it was 

^vetoed by Gov. Fierce. But the worn-
: en will up and try again. 
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'h Beecher is strongly opposed to horse-
bracing as at present conducted. He 
; said: "When I look at the adminstra-
; "hon of race courses and see what the ef-
• fects are on the young and the easily 
""tempted, no matter how fine the horses 
.aro, I can't afford to waste a whole gen-
-erabon of young men for the sake of 
/ getting one-tenth of a second off a trot-
ioter'a time. 1 < don't think there is any 
.harm in horse-racing to the: horsei in 

deal. Newspapers say we ought not to 
-<• - .standin the way of men that are devel-
vc^foping horses, but I say it is very poor 
' economy to feed horses with young 
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- V«w Government Oftocvs. 
.. K&oolm Hay, nominated first assistant post
master general, has never hold office, except 
membership of the convention, which framed 
the present constitution of Pennsylvania, al
though he has be en somewhat active in the pol
itics of that state. He lives in Alleghany coun
ty, in the western part of Pennsylvania, and is 
a lawyer of krge practice and good repu
tation in Pittsburg. He w&8 a delegate 
to the national democratic conventions -of 
1880 and 1884. At the Ohicago convention 
Mr. Hay was a member of tne committee 
on resolutions and is credited with the author
ship of the tariff plank of the platform adopted 
by that committee. 

Milton J. Durham, nominated to be first con
troller of the treasury in place of Judge Law-
recce, was born in Mercer, Ky., May 18. 1834. 
He graduated at the Asbury university, ind. .in 
1844; studied law at Louisvile law school He 
was one of the circuit judges of Kentucky in 
1861 and 18(53, and with the exception of those 
years he has been engaged in tne practice of 
law at Danville sinoe 1850. He was elected to 
the Forty-third congress and re-elected to the 
Forty-fourth, served on the committee on 
-banking and currency, department of justice 
and revision of laws, in the speakership con
test he was a warm supporter of Mr. Randall . 
Mr. Durham has an excellent reputation for 
integrity and is a man of great industry and 
fair attainments as a lawyer. 

Martin V. Montgomery, the new commission
er of patents; is a young man and a lawyer of 
considerable prommenoe in Michigan, lie was 
onoe a member of the state legislature, but 
never held any other office, although he was 
urged but declined to accept the nomination to 
congress from the LanBing district His friends 
urged him to apply for the position of United 
States attorney for Michigan under the present 
administration, which he deolined to da Mr. 
Montgomery was in -Washington last winter, 
and appeared before the house committee on 
public lands in conncction with the Ontonagon 
land cases. He is represented as being a good 
lawyer and as possessing great industry, and 

ityfor work. 
ncis-Wharton, IX; D., of Phiadelphia, ap~ 

opacity for worl 
Francis-Wharton, Xtli; p., of Phiadelpl 

pointed by Secretary Bayard as hiB legal adviser 
on questions of international law,: is a descend
ant of an old Pennsylvania familv, one of hiB 
ancestors being Gov. Wharton, the first Bevo-
lutionary governor of Pennsylvania. He is the 
nephew or ̂ William Bawla, the first United 
States district attorney. He is a graduate of 
Yale, and was elected at the age of twenty-two, 
during the administration of Gov. - as
sistant state attorney. In that position he was 
first associated with Judge Kelly, with whom 
he has ever since held strong aha affectionate 
relations. 

Vew GoveramentOflLolalSk -
The President has appointed ex-Gov. James 

D. Porter of Tennessee, assistant secretary of 
state, and John D. Atkins of the same Bt&te 
for commissioner of Tr>rU  ̂ affairs. 

Hon. James iJ. Porter, named for assistant 
secretary of state, was twice eleotedgovernor of 

controversy over the payment of the state del. 
which prevailed in Tennessee a few years ago, 
Mr. Porter was one of the most prominent advo
cates of maintaining the good faith and credit of 
the state,, and it was when Mr. Bayard visited 
the .state several years ago to disouss the finan
cial question that he became intimate with Mr. 
Porter. At the outbreak of the war Mr. Porter 
was a Union member of the legislature of Ten
nessee, but went with his state into the confed
eracy. He served during the war as adjutant 
general ou Gen. Cheatham's staff. He is a law
yer by profession, graduating from Lebanon 
university. He has regular features and iron 
gray moustache and goatee and curling iron 
gray hair. He is six feet in height and about 
fifty years oldr His wife is a Bister of Senator 
Jaefcson of Tennessee. 

John D. Atkins of Tennessee,' who will as-
Bume direction of Indian affairs, is fifty years 
old, and a native oPTennessee. He graduated 
from the ,eaBt Tennessee university in 1840, 
studied law after leaving.the university; was a 
member of the state legislature in 1849 and 
1851; a senator in 1855, a presidential elector 
in 1858, a representative in congress in 1857, 
and a presidential elector again in 1860. When 
the war broke out he went into the confederacy 
as lieutenant colonel of the fifth Tennessee regi
ment, but was subsequently eleotedto the Con
federate congress. He was a member of the 
Forty-third, Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth, and 

in his aeooud term al attorney gtntril of thi' 
state. This is the only pffloe that he has evei 
held, aside from onoe serving as chairman ol 
tho board of education of New Castle. Outsider 
of Delaware he has twice presented tho name! 
of Mr. Bayard to national Demoorat con
ventions as a candidate for 
first time at Cincinnati 

w w _ _ , v  _  
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ite for president 4h* 
in 1880, and again ̂ a*,-

tacaiiy,Mr. Gray repre-Chicago last year. Politically; Mr. Gray repre-
' ie Bourbon end of the Democr* 8ents 

as Mr. Lore does the busin&es end. FersoL~-
ly he Will be an acquisition to the' senate, -rHe 
is a man of*fine presence, of gentle and engag
ing manners, of a genial and 
tion. He will be 
ly'and honest \ 
cal comprehension 

At Kalkaska, Mich., recently,1 the thetino#* 
eters registered 44 dog. .below. 

M. W. Klein & Co., private banke 
town, Pa., have failed for 940,000. 

It is deolared that Senator Leland Stanford ii 
in failing health and has become a spiritualist. 

The village of South Evanston, Hi, bridged?"" 
*5,000 ejectment suit against Arohbishop Fee-i 
han. *  ̂ y 

Gov. Sherman of Iowa oalled out the tilUtia 
and took forcible possession of the auditor1  ̂
offloe.. • • f' 

Gen. Hatch telegraphB that Couoh still 
threatens to invade the Indian Territoi 
his strength does not exceed 600 should-
tempt it 

Mr. Joslyn is still acting as assistant 
tary to Mr. Lamar, his successor, Mr. 
who is suffering with chills, not being 
assume his new duties. -

J. L. Weed, a prominent society 
Binghampton, N. Y., has been asseated" 
chw^eof foi^ry. It^is thought, that 

It is semi-offlcially stated in Pails that j 

marck has offered to arbitrate for a settlement 
of the dispute between England and Buaaia iiV 
regard to the Afghan boundary. . ; .̂ g-. 

David Allen, one of tho wealthiest men 
Monroe county. Ind., shot W. W. Pitte 'fjirt 

ohamnah of the-committee otf -appropnations] 
by Speaker BandalL He is about medium 

with a thin frame and slightly bald. 
brown hair is 

f v v. The census bureau has at last 1)6en 
ii'^-closed up, and the officers relieved from 

. their duties. It has taken the bureau 
7:;erer since 1880 to figure up the results 

, of the census and some volumes have not 
•vyet been, printed. The original plan 
/ • for the publication of the results of the 

census comtemplated the issue of 26 
volumes, and 10 volumes have been Is-

• sued up to the present time. Proof 
- . sheets numbering 5,000 puges, princi-
i^pally devoted to the mortality statistics 
v^are now in type. The statement o! 
- these facts is enough to show how the 
r^liole matter has been bungled—for. 
•-.bnngled it is, when it takes five years 
:-4to learn the result ol a decennial census. 

tumgraj J. _ His long seryloe in congress 
rendered him familiar with the operations of 
the Tn flian bgieav. 

Jndf. Baxter offhaSsmntliDlstrlot. 
OdL L' li. Baxter of Fergus Falls bas been 

Appointed as additionil judge of the 8eventh 
judicial district by GOT. Hubbard. CoL Bax
ter ires endorsed by twenty-one members of 
the Otter Tall conniy bar; tbirty-
eight members of the bar of the dis
trict outside of Otter Tail county; 122 business 
men of Fergns Falls and Judges Vanderburg, 
Wilkin, Koon, Young, Brown and Lochren. 
Baxter's principal opponent was Mr. Hason, a 
lawyer of Fergus Falls and a Bepublican. 

Luther Ic. Baxter was twenty-four years old 
when, in 1857, he. arrived in Minnesota from 

Btate, into which he came from his birthplace in 
Vermont He became a resident -of Scott 
county, 
sioned as 

Electricians are not agreed as to the 
feasibleness ot the scheme to snbstitate 

•VH, - , : electricity for horse power in the oper-
>-ation of' street rail ways, but the special 
.cofcmittee appointed by the American 

^ « Street Bail way Association to mvesti-
,1, ' gate that question reports that the 

i J^prospects are flattering. The electric 
railway now in operation at Olevelatid 

:>:k,;^ is a snriace line, and the conductors 
«4' "; Which supply electricity to the motor 
$0:s&of , ;the car are placed in a conduit, sim

ilar to the condmt which contains the 
..^cable of the cable railways, and abrnsh 

attached to the car is said to keep th< 
|!grEcrevioe of the condnit free from obr 
Sfefv structions of mud or snow. A grade d 

500 feel to the mile occasions npiKflfc. 
sdltiy^sd'iiwfii&'fs'lo* be«ttend«l tc 
twenty miles ot track next sommer, the 
proprietors say^ Pew persons appreciate 
the possibilities of electricity as motive 
poweK for railways. •* 

r A writer at Humboldt, Iowa, on th« 
question if western farm mortgages, 
gives Sradstreet's fln&cial journal the 
following interesting paints : u All 
northern Iowa was formerly. a spring-
wheat country, and like others iiad iti 
prosperous and its disastrous years, 
-Very many of the mortgages then mads 
were foreclosed, and the mortgaged 
went on west "AD wheat" was fol
lowed I? more- corn, timothy, plover, 
blue grass—short- homs- ond Boland 
chinas were inCrodnced, .and-after. • 
time it wss fonnd that fiat quality :tmt-
ter oould be mad* here. ^ Farm maH-

mnlkplied—Bat that the menrt-
would bay s self-binder r ^nd>« 

thresher, bat that he might 
dividend-paying.cows,orbt^'s 

big btm pt % creamery—foreclosure# 
dropped off, and the lawyer bewailed 
the great falling off in bu^fiAss. :I1iaT« 
Ibeen berein northern lowa tbirty-^ 
years—have seen this country prosper
ous and prostrate from <mr erop 
Jogu>bttt ^i»ve never knows • mortgag* 
foreolowd on a dairy at *tock-i 

and Sept 30, 1862, was commifl-
us captain of Company A, Fourth 

regiment of. infantry. Minnesota volun
teers. He was promoted to the majority of 
his regiment during the siege of Corinth, in 
April, 1862, and resigned in October of that 
year, hut not until the fight at Iuka and the 
conclusion of. the Corinth. siege. Return
ing to the practice of his profession, he 
Boon after thenar removed to Cn&aka, Carver 
connty, and in 1869 ha was elected senator in 
the twelfth legislature from the Twenty-first 
district. He continued aa senator through the 
thirteenth, fourteenth. fifte(mth and sixteenth 
* (isUtures (representing the Thirty-third dis-

ct in the reapportionment) and in the seven
teenth was a member of the assembly. In the 
•twenty-first and twenty- second legislatives he 
was Main a representative, in the intervening 
years having eerved as county attorney. He 
twice rah against Judge Macdonald for the hon-
„ors of the bench in the Eighth jadici&l districL 
but was defeated. In 188L he moved to Minne
apolis, where he lived more than a year, anfl 
eighteen months ago, settled in Fergus TUls, 
Otter Tail county, where he now resides: ' 

Bradstreet on ths Bnaintss Situation. 
. There were 247 failures in the United States 
reported to Bradsu6et*s daring the week'end* 
ing 21 st, against 250 In the preceding weelc, 102, 
1(6 and JIB in the corresponding weeks of 188#, 
1883 and 1883 respectively. About 87 pet 
oent were those of small towers 
whose capital was less than t5,OCO 

orted embarziused Among 

jQ^hriaCouh^  ̂ r. 
gan, Hich., Oar and Engine company: gout 
igricnltaral worka,-Atlanta, Ga.; K J. Hi 
Wholesale hardware, New Orleans;V, B. Will-
ians 4 Bon, cotton factory, Charlesbnm, & O. 
The told weather cbeckod trade daring the 
week, and from, almost all the larger 
atiee word is telegraphed that the season 
in business circles is backward. Th» 
shipments of dry goods from Boston and Kew 
York are about as hear? as one week ago, bnt 
taldngi are no larger, jobbers in drygoodsi 
ticue to monopolize the business r ' 
makers' agents j 
in second Jundt. 

con-
ifawa reoorted. 

ts await the depletion knocks 
dt. Collections in general linee, 

which were better during the early part of His 
montti,haTe fallen away. 

Valll* Orant with Her Tathsr. . 
The steamship BalUo which brought Hra 

Nellie Grant Bart oris, paesed Bandy Book and 
came to'anchor at the White Star sMjp  ̂ where 
she lay nntii a change of tids. 
toris met her brother with a look of anxiety 
on her face, which was qnicUy diaeipat-

" " •, by «he faTorabie newe of lier 

Sar-

ly diaei] 
, . ewe of 

oondition which they were able to 
give her. The party arriyed at the barge offioe 
and took the derated road to the gen-
eral's hoose.' Hre. Sartoria ran up the stoop 
with a* rfWck- nerrons step, and the door 
opened &yCol Grant All the curtains i 
pulled down, and lights appeared m the 
ohd.tod third atarie^onljr. Mrs. Grant welcomed 
ber danghter flrit, and then the party 
hssisned np atsln to the general's room, where 
he had gohe to meet her irom theTlbrary. 
The gsoeral greeted his favorite pleasantly, 

I and whatever emotion he felt, except that ci 
JW, was hidden under his wonderfully calm 
race, Hra. Bartons was- overjoyed at to" 

! her father appearing so well and bright, 
after an honrs ohat the general wentto be 

Vh* Mtw Dslawan less tor. 
Gsorg* A-Chray, who will sticceed Kr. Bay

ard aa sesator fton^Sdawan, is fqrty-flrs 
eld. He is ar lawyer and is now sorting 

nonroe county, ind., shot w. w. ritts twiaf, 
near Bloomington. Pitts is mortally wounded 
It was the oulmination of an old quarrel. 

The highest figure obtained at the actirttoiB 
sale of Charles O'Conor's library was .||1$ pot 
volume for Wallace's three volumes of Third 
cirouit reports. Tho sale will realize % about 
*8»00a r; • 

Hon. Bayliss W. Hanna of Indiana, who was 
said to be an applicant..fqr minister toMexioo, 
has turned his telescope to ward Japan, aiidheis 
being urged for the place now filled by John A. 
Bingham of Ohio. ' .!• 

The late G W. McCune, of the 
Courier, left his residence and a life intsrestin 
$100,000 to his wife, the interest on #60,000 to 
his sister, and $20,000 to his private secretary 
and business manager. ; -

Gen. 'William Preston of Kentucky id a can
didate for the Spanish missiotv—a position he 
held under a former democratic administra
tion, long ago. He is seventy yean old, but 
vigorous ahd straight as a pioe. 
• Louis Hubbsil, living in the country-neai 
Elkhart, Ind., was about to be removed to an 
asylum on account of aberratioos of the mind, 
but, taking advantage of his watchman, heahot 
his wife and then himself dead. 

In the court martial, Qen. Hazen's friends 
manifested their sympathy with him not only 
by their presence, but by loading the table at 
which he and his counsel ait with baskets and 
bouquets of choice cut flowers. ~ 

A certificate has been issued to Direotor Gen
eral Burke, of the New Orleans exposition, by 
the controller of the treasury, showing that the 
returns, vouchers, etc., made to the govern
ment by the exposition management, aS'to the 
disposition of the $1,000,000 government loan, 
are correct . -• ...-  ̂

At Qmney* HI, a young colored man '̂J. C. 
Hensen, ewore out a warrant rfoirging 

Henderson, whose Btaiiding in tha community, 
is above reproach, gave bonds to appear  ̂ths 
examination.̂ - ; 

£d!DolittIe and John Schonbach, 
railroad strikers arrested at Hannibal, . IfaVii: 
few days ago by United States Marshal Cou& 
ins for interference with the operations of tbi 
Wabash railway: had a hearing before Judgi. 
Brewer, of theUnitodStales cirouitoourt, ami-
were each sentenced to sixty day* in jail. 
• The Senate confirmed the following appoint  ̂
mente: CoL Nelson H. Davis, inspector generaL 
with the rank of brigadier general; Iosut Cot 
Absolum Baird, inspector. generaL with tha' 
rank of colonel; Edward D. Clark,lliS8isaippL' 
assistant secretary of the interibr; Sidney jX; 
Jackman, Texas, .United States marshal west.' 
era district of Texas. . < 

When 3fiss Cleveland, now lady of the Whitl 
Hotue, left her position as teacher in the Leb  ̂
anon high school Bpme ̂ ars ago, the pupilt 
gave her a surprise in the cooirse of the choru* 
sung at the oonclnding oxerciBes. They amend
ed the lines, "We are ready to fight* ready to' 
die, for our fatherland, and sung, <cWear« 
ready to fight* ready to die, for )uss Gleve  ̂
land." • -£ 

T. W. Henderson, the colored pastor ol; 
Quincy, BL, who was charged with rape,̂  
proved an aUbi, and the .prosecuting attorney; 
dismissedthecase. -Henderson was then ex-; 
amined on a charge of bastardy, sworn out by 
the woman Henson. Although the same evC, 
dence was ̂ ven, the justice Dound the accused-
over to the June term of the ooimty court in 
«5,00a " - •. 

The prindpai gif t of the: Emperor Williuif 
to Bismarck on the occasion ©tlihe latter'# 
seventy-first birthday—the 1st proximo-rwifli 
be a copy by Von Werner of his famous hiS-
torical picture entitled - "The Proclamation of-' 
the German Empire at Versailles.* The originjl 
was presented to the kaiser by! " • 

w of Germany ttis 
unification.'..,. 

Mary Baker, the sixieen-.year-old danght|i| 
of William Bcticer, a- German comedian, ai  ̂
Justin "Segriflt, both of Buffalo, were arrested 
in Cleveland while on the way . to 8t Louis.' 
Segrist is hinoteen, and .was a clerk in a Buffa-' 
lo wholesale house. SegTist lamented his fate, 

being prooeeded iif 

Two new senators—Gray of Delaware anj 
Wilson of Maryland—were awom in tbej^aSiteci 
Senctor^WSlson is about fire feet eight mfiieif® 

from the rearaSRo™e right of the *icS presJ 
ident. ' There are still vacant chairs in ths sen< 
ate to be filled by senators chosen from. lilt-
nois/Arkanais and Oregon. .5 

Joseph Skelton and George K. OsbMn' wen; 
shadowed by United' States detectives at ChW 
ago, and arrested while passing eooiiterfeit' 
anarters. In some part of Ihe.jumssV'.Capt. 
Hall nneartbed *130 In eounterfeiti 
•8 in imperfect silver dollars, put asideto b« 
remelted, one face die for the dollar issne oi> 
1884, two back dies for silver dollars sod a' 
faoe and back die for quarters of 1977: and twi 
stripe of German silver or composition in 
whfeh standard silver of 80 per cent value i4 
found. 
J Congressman WeUborn of Teias isnot wet 
pleased with the civil service reform. Hi 
wanteds Democratic conetitnent appainfed toi 
apdsibffio '̂vx7i4slswhst6e: says of . Us id. 
terriew wlth flen. Tilas: Ths postmaster 
general looked at me ts a I was a fnblie 

written chawps showing eitheT he misman
aged hia posmon or else has nsad itin>parU. 
aan way. These statements ntnst be tup-
portedby proof. 
It Aim not appear that all the hsads of de

partments are yet situated np to ths •falbt W 
heroie economy reached by Secretary £*mu: 
BecretMy Endioott nses the horses and oarrisgs 
tmvidea for ths ssorstaff of war wh*nev«r h« 
sodsslree, and Sara be has'givsn no though) 
to Ihs matter of dupensing with them. vln«< 
freasnry depsrtment thers an firs horses sad 
four osrrlsges provided for ths tise of thS ofB-

than that of U» oonani*sionerof iakJn*lw» 

mm 

MS 

- , anraaAii qbaxx'm ootrazx^oir. 

ffwo liea^l^ifMsdioaVvJonma^s^Wv* Biv 
"ports and OomnMnta fiSo&ths OsnsraVa 
Condition. ? 
New York, March 1ft—-After his visit to Geo. 

Grant to-night Dr. Douglas said: 
The general slept seven hours continuously 

last night. He was very well through the day, 
He asked for reast mutton, and ate it during 
the afternoon and evening.jThe general revised 
enough of his books to keep the printers busy 
three days. When I left him to-night he was in-
dined to sleep.' The patient's throat looks bet* 
ter this evehing.. It has not the angrf (appear
ance it has hadT' Thore was tf catarrabaT diffi
culty in the morning that caused gagging, but 
uo bad results. Cocaine is not now beingused. 
and there is no pain.' There iB mental occupa
tion that renders the general wakefuL * 

XOBE 'MEDIOAll LOBB. 
The following will appear in the ltfftfHyal 

Record on Saturday: 
During the past week the local disease oi 

Gen. Grant has shown no marked tendency 
toward progressing ulceration. At the recent 
weekly consultation Dr. Fordyce Barker was 
unavoidably absent Drs.: J. H. Douglas, 
Henry B. Sands and George F. Shrady, who 
weYe present, made a thorough examination of 
the general's throat with a view of discussing 
the expediency of a surgical operation for the 
removal of the growth. Suoh a measure would 
Involve the divihlon of the lower jaw in the 
median line, the extirpation of theentire tongue 
and tho {greater part of the soft palate, to
gether with. 4he< removal-.of. the ulcerated 
.tad infiltrated fauces and indurated glan
dular structures under, the right angle of 
the lower jaw. This was considered mechan
ically possible, despite the close proximity 
and probable involvement of tissues- adjoining 
^e larse'arteries and veins in the neighbor-
Wbd Or the ulceration; bat in the bostinterests 
W the distinguished patient the surgeons did 
not feel inohned to recommend the procedure 
Even by such means thero could be no guaran< 

A severs 'shock to the constitution , already 
tough enfeebled. His vital power is so low 
that for the present, at least no kind 
of operation will be undertaken. The 
Ulceration on the side of the tongue hks not 
progressed far enough to produce the usual; 
Intolerable pain.reporfed with. that, condition; 
bnt should the latter symptom's appear it may 
be advisod to divide the gustatory nerve. The 
general tone of the patient's system remains 
about the saineas at lastieports, notwithstand-

sufferedn * * — r he has e much from insbmnia. The 

pain in swallowing  ̂ . 
tatun with reasonable relish. 

A "PiTiT.ATiTyr.PTrrA COMTBIBUTZON. 
The Philadelphia Medical News this week 

will sav editorially, concerning the disease 
from which Gen. Grant is suffering: 

-* Lingual apithelioma, as a rule, rapidly pro
gresses toward fatal termination when left to 
itself. . The life of the patient, from the first 
appearance of the disease varies in accordance 
with the estimates of different observers from 
five to thirteen months, the average being sev-
an nionths. Death ensues first from generali
sation ol the disease; seoondly, from the in
halation of putrid emanations, which result 
from decomposition of the products of the ni
trated surface; third, from starvation through 

of infiltrated lymphatio glam 

and 

is pressure 
and Surrounding parts upon the cesopli 
thereby. interfering with deglutition: 
lastly from hemorrha 
from ulcerated lingual arteries 
Vessels of the neck. The duration of the-life 
of. those who survive an operation averages 
nineteen months. Not only aoea'operative in-
.ierference prolong life and relieve suffering, 
but it effects a cure iql4 per cent of all cases. 
la ^obtaining these results it must be remem
bered that the incision of the tongue is intend
ed with a mortality of 23 per oent; the ;j>rin« 
dpal dangers being the shock, hemorrhage, 
tedima of the glottis, septio lung affections, 
picatumone, or erj-Bipolas—some of which risks 
can be avoided by takinj 

When in addition to disease of the tongue it
self, the palate and tonsils are involved, ahd 
prognosis is far moregrave—whether the dis
ease shall be permitted to pursue an unaided 

ther itshall be Bubjeeted to .the' course or wheth 
Imifa ln the,'latter event not only- will ttis 
tengUe have tb be extirpated, but disease ' oi 
the palate and tonsils have to be reached. So 
far as we can learn, there is no example of the 
performance of a double operation on record; 
hnditis, inouropmion, not justifiable. -

, ADonble Tragedy in St. FauL • -
On the afternoon of the 18th inat, Harvey W, 

Kellogg, late proprietor of the Buokeye res
taurant/No. 151 Bast 8eventh street St Paul 
[an establiEhmentthatfailed two weeks beforoe) 
left his family in their rooms over the restaurant, 
ostensibly to go to Minneapolis to get work, 
rhis was the last seon of nim by his family 
His dead body was found lying by the dead 
body of Mrs. D. B. Barretto, in the latter's 
apartments at No. SU East Seventh streets over 
Anderson and CO.'B saloon. , The theorv for
mulated is that Kellogg killed the woman and 
then made way with himself. 

H. W. Kellogg was a, merchant in ^eftrs _ _ _ 
^Knapp, Wis. He caj^je tolSt Paul frequently, 
and on ore of his trips here met an old Wis-
ponsin friend, Hrajl R Barrette, the wife of 
»noted gambler—Dave Barretto—from whom 
she had separated.. Hra ; Barrette: was in 
needy circumstances, and' Kellogg* befriended 
her. 

°Tfir ft year ago Kellogg came to 
Bt Paul with his family, opened the Buokeye 
restaurant  ̂ made some money, lost it all, and 
a short time ago failed in business. He was 
Infatuated withMrs. Barretterandwouldhahnt 
her rooms continually. - Becently Bhe oalled 
1m Dr. Westlake and told him that Kellogg had 
threatened Jo kill her andathen shoot himself. 
^Crs. Barrette was shotin the right temple,and 
;so was Mr. Kellogg, there hot being over aninch 
aifferenoein the relative location of the wounds 
npon each. Death must have been instau-
taneous. . Mra Barrette was dressed in a loose 
Mother Hubbard gown and; Kellogg clothed 
Just as he came in from off thestreet Kellorar 
waBforty-five vears old, and hadafamily oon-
Bisting of. a wife and five children—one a son« 
twenty-one years old, living at Knapp, Wis, 
.. was not exactly sound ininind, was tron. 
bled with insomnia andmelancholia, and had 
madethreate to kill this; woman. As yet no 
iOTe knows if he was ever* crinilnally intimate 
r.with her. , Mrs., Barrette came to St Paul 
|trom La Crosse. She wae about forty years 
nld, and her mother is at NeOIsvilfe Wis. 
;.Her husband was a painter by trade, but has 
^bein living away from St Paul for some time. 

She 8eiutte mi Peatta!?* yierl^. ,' 
In tiie executive session bf ihe senafe the In-

of seorecy waa removed from the fol-
introduced by  ̂Kdmunds and 

agreed hi r . ' 
k /^^sWof^tfnit^Stateshas 

tall, looks to be aboutsixty ycraofAgeaadj -Ksarxfed tbat.the government oftiie repubho of 
*• —* v—J  ̂ * Guatemala has on foot or threatens£o set on 

fpe^an invasion of th# territories of the re-
pubnes of Nicaragua, Costa Bica and Bra Hal-
vador. with the professed oltf set of eonsotidat-

 ̂into one governments the repnblie of' Cen-governments 
-. >bj force of arms and against  ̂the 

xwishssof several republics eonperned: and: 
Whereas (here is pending betweetf Uhl tlnifed • Blslaa anil 'ika ' —.4 - _-L States and the repnbllo of . 
'treaty for ths construction .of at 
rlntsrmoesnie o canal, aerots the conti
nent and in the' repnblie bf Nicaragua  ̂ for the 
' general benefit of all the Central American t&! 
jrablicsas wellae ths United States, which 
11—'-Itiaunderstood the repnblieof Nioara-

s ratified; therefore be lt , 
iraLaa the jndgmMrtofthsienate, That 

r- -- .of the special and important Interests, 
of Hie United states in conjunction with these 
[republics of Nicaragua and Costa Bica In interi 
oceanie;transit across the; .oonttheot now in 

ai^invajlon;, of ths 
( Nioaragna or Costa Bica byJhe 

-^W»natema&'Uh der th» circumstances 
irti'the pnrposes before stated, is regsrd-
T ;U» senate acd .onght to be treated by 
foiled States an set of unfriendly and hos-
-iterference with the rights of tho United 

and .of the republics of NicAraffua and 
Bicain.rsspeet io the aald mattet: • 

Jouett, commanding the North 
tianttp pqasdroiv^has telegraphed.Comman-

dart of the Alliance, at New Orleans, in-
ictinglflm_1o proceed to Carthiurena and 

tTnited States of Colnmbia, and 
„ orlcuj .interesfa• in that dbuutiy 

Wnlngttie presenMUtnrbed condition of sf. 
fairs. The dispatch informs Commander Mart 
0at .vfleeels_ belonging tb. Amerioan citizens 
which bavobeen seized by insargsnts.without 

recov 

0»t , veesehr belonging to Amerloan "ditizehs 
iwhickbavobeensrfz  ̂by^drgsntswithon) 
^mtwiSaHonBiay be forcibly recovered, and 
says the United Ksjgdaleua Steam NavigaUon 
.wmpany pf NswK(frkbss cilled theattentlon 
it the secretary of stats to the lelsnre of their 

byanaed.forcs. 

iThe dynamite infernal machine found h) tho 
Philadelphia posttrfUee proved on 
) bs* bottle of asphaltvarulsh. 

DAKOTA TBftRlTOBIAl 

Lawrence oconty has fnrty oohool iifl-
triota and 4,000 school children. '''. 

Oitizens of Edmunda naTestruok flow
ing -water at a depth ot 1,137 fast. 

The poatoffleo at Johnstown, was 
burned, with most of its contents. 

The Blaok Hills Times estimates the 
comber of a took oattle in tlieHillaat 
800,00®.. , 

Acoloay of 1,000 persons is feeing or
ganized in Vermont to looate in Dakota 
this spring. 

The house of John Blaok, at James
town ,was burned, with ita contents. Par
tially insored. 

The ladies of Ashton, banqueted 
Representatives Fioklerl and Miller on 
their return from Bismaret. 
. Quite a large amount of money has 
been subsedbed by people of Bapid 
City toward the buildlag of a mammbth 
briokhotel. ; ' ; - • 

Over $3,000 has been spent in artesian 
well drilling at the Oasselton roller; 
mills, without a sufficient flow of water 
being secured. 

Gov. Fierce has on recommendation 
of Judge Hudson, issued a pardon foi 
Marcus Liverson of Richland county, 
convioted of larceny. 

The government telegraph offices at 
Forest City and Fairbanks have b?eu 
discontinued, owing "to trouble saused 
by incompetent operators^.—. 

The house and out buildings ,of James; 
Lees, St Jamestown .burned. The prop
erty destroy ed was valued at near $7,-
000. The insurance was $4,875. 

The county commissioners of Walsh 
county awarded the contract for build
ing their court house to MoNicol & Mo-
Adam, at their bid of .$13,118, , 

Mra, Fosnaugh, ohriged with .the 
grand larceny of $2,700 from the ex
press company, pleaded not guilty, at 
Huron, recently. The trial is set for next 
week. 

R. • F.: Custioe, a very prominen 
young business man at Andover, in Day 
county, died recently, and his remains 
were taken to his foriner home at Ap-
pleton, Minn. _ 

Frank Grontier, who left Albany, N. 
Y., last October, with a team reaohed 
La Graoe, in Campbell county, a few 
days ago, having driven the team the 
whole distance. 

Mrs. Cordelia Fosnaugh of Efuron, 
who is charged by the American Ex
press oompany of a theft of $2;700 was 
recently indicted by the grand jury now 
in session in that city. 

• The citizens of Flandran, the home 
of Mr. Rice, turned out with a torch 
light procession and grand jubilee over 
his appointment as attorney general. 
He is very popular there. 

George Woodruff, a member of the 
post of the G. A. R. in Fargo, was 
found dead in one of tjie suburbs. It is 
stated that he was intoxicated, fell down 
ahd was overcome by the cold. • 

R. E. Wallace and Robert Gray re
turned to Jamestown from South "Da
kota, where they purchased 1,300' 
head of cattle, including young steers 
and a large proportion, of heifers, . the 
latter for breeding purposes. 

.From the' 1st of September to the 
1st of March the Columbia ttiIIIh took 
60,000 bushels of'wheat'from the farm; 
ers on ̂ exchange, giving them in return 
about 1,600,000 pounds of flour and 700,-
000 pounds of bran and shorts. 

A large percent of the^ imported bulls-
taken out into the Western ranges have 
succumbed to the rigors of the wifiter. 
The Vermont company has lost thirty 
out of 113j .with chances of losing • as 
many more before^ safe weather is 
reaohed. 

Deputy United States MrsSai Web
ster of Pembina, arrested fwo men 
named Lafferi^ for oatting timber on 
government lands near Turtle moun
tain. / They had out about'fifteen hun
dred cords when detected. Several 
arrests, will be made for the same of
fense soon. « 

Near Tappan, Kidder county, Joseph 
Sohenok, Jr., was shot twice: -with a 
double-barrel gun through the window) 
The first shot took effect ia his left 
cheek, and the second in hiB. Iup as he 
fell. Anton Leopovske was arrested 
on suspicion and died in jail protesting 
his innocence. ' / i "" 

The Black Hills Journal says: "The 
frost has 'come outf- rapidly during the 
^past Wetik. The a6re&ge of " graiu in 
Kapid "and" adjoining valleys will be 

year than ev^r- before/ and 
; there is a splendid prospect that even 
; with a full crop all around there will be 
good home market tor it at good prrasj 

The farmen of one ot the toW|Uii|)^ 
in Walsh ooupfy have organized a t^n-
perance society, on a somewhkt 'ne^ 

Tha fpffrnhnw <u» 
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drink *hen they go ts towns where 
there Me Baloons, but-they ban keep 
liquor at-home andnse it:moderatelv. 
Every violation entails a fine^ Hid M 
'the fine am '̂gpw-ki'̂ ntaiiieliaalw' 
for a library. It is_ believed that the 
town will secure a Talnable library, ' 

OoL Donan has an esblte of peveral 
hundred acres, beantifaHy'Ideated on 
the bordrt of'tlie pictnresaue Devil'R 
J1-*}' 
nearly $10,000. ; He is no# maUbg ar-
rangements forthe acopmmodationof a 
large number of . tonrists'and friends 
from the south and east the' doming 
sumrnea. company ot: some thirty 
joung ladies from St. Louis/ Baltimore 
uid other citieB is one of the parties.: : 
. Deputy Sheriff ICIler waif called be-

fore Judge Frands at Bismarck to ex
plain why P. R. Smith, sentenced to 
penitentiary .for assault with a deadlv 
JW8S9» ^nnitte^ on the w»y ti 
the Sioux Falls penftentiary/to remain 
several days atS>.P«nl. Judge Francis 
took no action in' the nSattpr. The gov-
erupt hag not yet decided on the apnli-
oatiim for Smith's pardon. The local 
political factions are much interested 
for and against Smith. 

i Vfafa&'oomganjr reoeived 
t^e nflws of 'the resent unfavorable de
cision of Jndge Edgarton in regard to 
the school lands near Dell Rapids, in 
Which the (Mmpatoy's claims are located J 
George A: Silsby, the secretary, says 

o#M.'andfeelconU-
dent that they will get a derision in the 
supreme court of the United States, if 
not before. ' 

OOHIO vauuthsA; 

,»>JewVarletle« Whioh WUlShoitly Amtue cir 
> SlifnutBeelpients. 
.Thedesiens in comio valentines for 

the present season are as -varied , as 
ever. Every phase of life isrepresent-

tt.&J'iost exaggerated anil ridic-' 
ulous aspect, and no event that oiBrs 
a suggestion of ridioule or satire oo-
curs that -is hot seized upon by the 
artistwhose barieatures at this time 
of the year bring vexation and wrath 
to the old maids and bachelofii \rho 
receive them. The more nearly they 
hold to the truth ou the overdrawn 
side, the greatof lis the,vexation"'they 
create in those who receive them and 
the greater the enjoyment of those who 
send them. The lines which acooiu-
pany the pictures also add to the bit
terness in .Whioh they are received ac
cording as they approroh truth and 
are appropriate. • 

A visit was paid by a reporter 
The Mail and jilxpress yesterday to 

of 

large manufacturing ibuse^of these 
goods on Duane street. "The tables 
and floors were piled high with pic
tures of monstrous ugliness painted: 
in glaring colors. 

/'Are there many new designs P" the' 
salesman was asked. 
. '.'Well, every condition of life al

most has' been carioutured over and 
over, but oftentimes there: are other, 
oircumstances .to be added,- and this' 
-prevents them from being stale. These 
are the latest varieties,-'' said the sales
man, showing 'the piotnre of a jnan. 
lylne on his back on the polished floor 
of a SE5H%"^InSr'-HlB lower limbs 
with ii pair of rollers strapped "to. the: 

extremities, are elevated in the air at 
an . angle of- 46. degrecsi while his 
broad hands vainly endeavor'to hide a 
rent just maile iii hia pantaloons. -

The young lady who inserts person
als, has the following lines composed 
in her honor: ' • 

Ton think yourself a lovely maid, : : 
• Got up in style and-fal) ofraace;/" :ii • • 
but that in which yoiuare etrongeet is : :: 

The brass you carry In yonrf&cu f 
To catcli ajiian, and one with caah, .'» 

Ion mate thts fancy-goods display, S - ::i 
The thought forever fills your rdind, 

'Tis what yoa're after, night and day. .; 
A more , refined assortment' of the. 

comic description -are. made on thiok: 

cardboard attached to the easels.' An 
old lady looking very glum and mourn
ful through a pair of blue glasses is 
one. AlitUe attachment is pulled, a 
cup and teapot appears on the table 
before her, the.frown disappears, and 
in its place a self-satisfied and com
placent smile that extends over nearly 
half the picture. 

Another is an old man-whose chill
ing look would freeze the hot springs 
of the Yellowstone park until a little 
piece of card is drawn Out.' Immedi
ately a bottle and glass are on a table 
in front of .him, a pair of spectacles 
lift off his: nose ana. disappear behind 
his head, and a most glorious and.ex
pansive smile takes tne place of the 
icy frown. 

A benevolent-looking face with 
bloated nose and. patches of . sticking-
plaster, develops on pressure, into a 
jolly Frttz with a bean barrel for the; 
mam portion of his body. These are 
known as useful hints to refined com
ics, and'others are designated sharp 
darts, fault-finders, hll-em-hards, long 
jokes, comical dudes, etc.—Heui York 
Mail and Express. ' t ><•••; s -• .: 

A Yankee Farmer's Wife. ' . 
She has received a.certain amount 

of Instruction at a pablio sehool, says 
"a wiiteritrVdbseU's i'ffittfTMagaeml? 
then marries youDg, and begins her, 
to me, herculean labors. It is her 
part to perform all the-daily house
hold tasks' with bnt seldom any ont-. 
Side'; aid... She must: make butter,' 
milk the cows', feed the chickens, and 
attend to the kitchen garden, as well 
as to her special pet flower-beds 
and vines. 'JClien she harnesses , her 
horse and drives to a neighboring town 
to barter (no one else can): With her 
butter, eg^s, and garden produoe. If 
anything is broken or out; of order in 
the house,or farm'she mends it, and, 
being a woman1 of infinite resources, 
she: may even construct some of her 
own furniture.or paint her fence. Her 
"parlor" is adorned with all the Jatest 
Absurdities in' the wayof worated work 
or pressed bouquets; while her store, 
closet is well stocked with preserves,: 
and her garret hung with drled fiuits. 
It is probable that she has children, 
and none are more thoughtfully tend
ed in all their needs, be they physical, 
moral, or 'mental. The clothing of 
the family, even to their stpdkings and 
mittens, is. her handiwork, whue.oo-
casionally a garment is made for one' 
of the village poor. 

•But where is her aelf-oulttjre? "say 
you. Ah! there is the mystery—how: 
and when is it accomplished? And' 
there is no denying the fact, a narrow; 
provincial education it may be, but 
that is owing solely - to her circum
scribed lite. . : 

It you were to enter a small - com
monplace, whitewashed farm house in 
any. of the straggling New England 
villages, which appear little else;; 
than a cluster of lints in a wilderness 
to English eyes—if you were so bold: 

as to entej :jn, and so fortunate as to 
have &n ..uninterrupted conversation 
with the mistress of . the house; yon-
would j^d h9r* Jilaifc jproHbly fad-' 
ed, woihan, olad to neat ealico; diarp-
voiced, and sharp-visaged, - perhaps;1 

bufrfecntle. in manners, and displaying' 
V*' ann talj'g n wnll nnitfyatod Intollt! 
genoe, and more or less familiarity 
with Uteratnre in" all its-branches of 
history, phUosopby, science and belles^ 
leitras.:. Ton would find -her a member 
of the nearest library. and a subscrib
er Mall the leading periodicals: Bilt 
in order to make this a striotly truth
ful account, I. must add that she sel> 

«he, newspapers, and is 
utterly devoid of. that knowledge of' 
current affairs that distlngulshes par* 
ticularlythe women pf J5eff Tork and, 
Chicago. .But then, consider how 
precious to, her- is each moment of 
time,' and how far is she removed from 
the centers of life.' and oivilteation! 
8hehas no amusements,. no diversions, 
.no.trips, away; nothing: but tbe dnll, 
everlasting -grind.-. And -yet •: is vt she 
patient, ana never: rcslsting from bet: 
round of necessary duties, and that to 
her, no less necessitry one of «elf-otd-
ture. .Someone has.; beautUnlly said 
that-"the hand that .rooks the -cradle 

;is_ the hand .that rocks the world.'' The 
children of Pjrisoilla—or, more cor, 

, "Salrey Ann"— will doubtles-
be rich, and some i will call them par-
penu«, perhaps; bnt as. for; her grand-
children ana great-grandphQdrens 
what may tbey not beoomel ^ / 

• Afraid of fiig Own SonJ^ '̂ 
•A rnral man who - eonelnded to 

bounce into wealth with a short jnmp 
by the incubator rpute, was out .nunt* 

v* • uMU' irv 
goodmiiny chlokciii.' 
^"Howmany'obloken* have y<rt, Kra. 
DempseyP" sald he,"and what kind 
arethev P" 
,l "WdU, Mr, Corey,'* saldshe, "Isnp-

pose | have a hundrel and rltln' hins 
and pnllets; and. they're lyery last 
mother's sqn^av thim Ver rig'largina-
wane, American douuneekers^fhat 
some folks- oalls the PlymouthuRoakE 
—bann* four phazents an' wan\ollef 
buff sootchan." 

"Do you like that breed P" 
"Troth an' I do, Mr.-Corey; tliey're 

the'barrcds' for me, an' I don't want 
no bother. They're as tough as an 
Irishman on a spree, an' wan av thim 
can bate me.two b'ys diggin' for vir.ur-
rems. Sure; it's no feedye'll have to 
give them at all, intoirely. They'll 
scratch for thimselves, an' kape fat on 
it, an' grow to tho bigness of small 
turkeys—an' not ao very Small,- aither.; 
They're the h'arty barreds—tough- as 
a duck, an' their mate's - as swate as 
good beef at the ind av Lint. Take 
the eggs, Mr. Corey; they'll be a j'y to 
yer honor, 1 know they will." V': 

Just then an old rooster walked up, 
clapped his wings, and had -his littlo 
say. about the election; but the echo of 
-his . crow had scarcely got back from 
the other ^Bide of the preek, when a 
half-grown cookerel of opposite poli
tics darted.after him, and tho two dis
appeared. from J?iew .'.behind a ,hay." 
stack. : 

"God savm' yer honor's presence, 
Mr- Corey," said Mrs; Dempsey, "that 
ould rooster's the biggest fopl ye iver 
saw in all yer borren days." • -

•'How so P" • 
«'Why; sure, the blaV'ard's afraid 

avhis.,own: son -an' he ll run at the 
sight av him, ivory time, as ye'v« seen. 
But.Liako tho eggs Mr. Corey, that's' 
the good soul. JL don't beiave ye'll 
find amther spalpeen. like, him in the • 
wjoledot... I think he has a taste av < 
the vaUer buff scothan blood in'him, ' 
au' her head'li come oft nixt Sunday." .• 

•Ohicago Ledger. • 
'' • ' • T ' . ' ' ' ,'T* 

Where the Siorm King Eeisms. S 
Many of our severest storms form • 

in the region just west of the Missis- '; 
sippi,river, pass eastward oft the At-' 
lantic coast, and:, augmenting in' -force 
as they cross the pcean, continue their 
course- over Europe until dissipated 
by encountering some .range of moun
tains.:. Between July ind October the 
United States-is usually visited by from 
one to three heavy storms, which come • 
up from the West Indies,, crossing the 
extrome Southern 'states in a north
easterly direotion, and then following . 
up the coast.- Violent gales always 
attend. It is claimed that millions of 
dollars annually are saved to shipping 
interests of the Atlantic ports by 
means of the warnings1 displayed by 
the signal service several. hours in ad- - ; 
Vance of these storms. A-cold wave is an 
immense riyier of air flowing from the 
Arctic regions gouthwara through 
British America, and entering the > 
United States between the Rocky 
mountains and the great lakes,, whence -
it spreads out East and South. It al
ways comes from the - same direction, 
and usually takes about twenty-four 
hours to travel from, St. Paul, Minn., to 
New York and Washington. As the cold 
waves: come from the Northwest, it 
.would be. natural to suppose that the 
warin waves come from the equatorial 
regions. But such is not the case, i •" 
TheyUso come from the Northwest. : 
When observations become more gen- j 

eral. over the entire world, it is pre- j '' 
sumed that this seeming inconsistency I 
will be explained. !'•; 

No stqrm of the Pacific coast ever I 
reaches.us, as in cros-ing successively ! 
~the«aferai.r<uigas-of-mountaino in tei[-_ 
vening, the •atmostphere 'is'forced up "* 
to sucn an elevation that all moisture i 
is condensed by cold and it descends '• 

V 

humidity 1 
fresh meat in the middle of summer 
by eimply hanging it on the limbs of 
trees, and the region for :ft hundred 
miles east of the hllls is a barren waste 
—New YorU Mail and Express. 

A Slight Mistake. 
An amnsing incident took place the 

other night at a house iir .the' Fifth 
Ward,; wnt>re a womaii lay dead. Al 
.a late ho^ three young men who had 
known the deceased -went. to. the place 
where the body lay for the purpose of 
"attending the " wake. They entered 
"the front door quietly and passed into 
the f.cont room, where several women 
were 'carrying on a conversation in a, 
low tone'of voice. Xhe excellent quali- ; 
ties of the deceased -wer^ being re
hearsed: and all- seemed to be bowed 
down nnder the great affliction.' On a .. 
sofa in the room lay the form "of a ' 
woman. The three young men oross- : 

ed the flooi' softly, knelt beside tho : 
sofa'. anid uttered fervent prayers for ; 
the .wellfare of the spirit of the depart- i 
ed. :The women in the room ceased i 
talking 'when'the young'men knelt .' 
down. apparently awcd 'by the solemr -
ni^oftne occabion: 
: The prayers were finally concluded, 
and thevyoung men. rose. to their feet -
In rising the: skirt: of one yonng man's 
coat touched the face, of the form on 
the sofa. - Instantly . her eyes opened; 
wide, and she: raised-herself on het 
elbow.' The feelings of the young ^ 
men can better bej imagined than de- ' ^ 
scribed: Their-hair stood on end and ,x* >\ 
th^lr 'ojrealjulged out, but they did not ( 
move. . Suddenly fone of. the numboi 
gave venttoa pierclqg yell. and ran. ' * 
from-the house, olosely followed by hif 

i 

bomthe house, olosely: 
companion^. - The corpse was in the 

rei nhi mmi the r" 
they- bad been praying was a relative 
ot tne deceased who had laid down for 
a short rest.—Oswego PoUadium. 

-^Womta Worth Jlilllons. A-; V.?| 
' The reported resolution of the widow ? 

of Hark Hopkins to ereot £ paloco at.'-
Great Barrington, Mass,/ has tamed ,f. , . 
attention to onr millionaires in the fe-asfil. 
male#ex. ilt is> difficult to enumerate. |> ^ , 
ft'ejn all at onoe, - l$rs. Ai B. Allen, of $$ -
St. Lbnts, Aays taxes on $1,197,COO, -
and Miss Bernlce Morrison, of theji.^ 
same oily, is taxed at $964,990. „ A oafc-;Sj$«3. , -, 
tie queen inamed Bogen. UVing near."/.5 .-
Corpus Christi,' Tex.,*; owns 40,000,./ ;.: r 
toaa'di cattle and ttwortK ovet $l;vffe 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . .  S h e  I s  t h e  . f i n a n c i a l  a g e n t  o f j  
tha ranch, keeps the'pooketb'ook and.jj^' 
oversets* the stock, while she sends herr^ 
sectibd husband to the Texas 

ir of old'fetor Wolfe, who.*? . the daughter of old'Tet 
niairied Lqrillard's two sisters and got 
$1,000,000 with' eacn of them; has an: 
income of $500,000 a year, and-sha... 
i>yn» r^al /eptate to .the ainount ofv 
about $6,000,000. She 1s abont.tifr 
five years old. and plainln all her hal 
its.J , She is single, too, and lives ; alone,; m : plfl4n 

^0O» I-
in 'a big hoose. Mrs! Wjn. Astor i» 
urorth #1,000,000, and Mrs. MarshaU: 
0.» Bobert«, the wife ot the xotning 
Ung, who died some years ago, is sua, 
to Ijaye;assets'whioh will fijot up $8,*:; 
000,000; Mrs. A. T, Stewart might b«: 
added ̂ to the list., ThB wealth 01^ 
'women*Cfmore'llkely>o attract atton-, 

various ways, ana tfitu deceive tM, j 3, 


